Plants

Small nursery specializes in rock garden plants and garden perennials, with emphasis on local native plants descended from known wild colonies of plants from Soviet Central Asia, China and Japan. Lists species iris, gentians, phlox, primula, gaultheria, hellebores, dianthus and others. (1973)

Catalog: $2d, SS:3-5,9-11, bn
Nursery Open to Public: Spring to Fall, Sa, call ahead
Display Garden: Spring to Fall, Sa, call ahead

Plants

Camellias selected for hardiness and disease resistance, both species and unusual hybrids just being introduced; also species maples and rhododendrons, unusual ornamental trees and shrubs, dwarf conifers, holly and evergreen azaleas. Wide selection of collectors’ plants; some are recent introductions from China and Japan. Plants are briefly described; will ship scions overseas. (1978)

Catalog: $2, R&W, SS:3-5,10-12, $25m
Nursery Open to Public: All year, by appointment only
Display Garden: Spring, Fall, by appointment only

Plants

Bill and Diana hasten to explain that they do not collect plants from the wild, but that their nursery appeals to plant collectors; I heartily agree. Offered are perennials, hostas, beardless iris, tricyrtis, and many choice trees and shrubs. Good selection, all plants well described. (1989)

Catalog: $2, SS:3-5,9-11, bn
Nursery Open to Public: All year, call ahead
Display Garden: All year, call ahead
Eco-Gardens
P.O. Box 1227
Decatur, GA 30031
(404) 294-6468
Don L. Jacobs, Ph.D.

Plants * Books
Eco-Gardens is a private collection of native and exotic plants hardy in the Piedmont region; they sell surplus plants, some of their own breeding, to raise operating funds. Nice selection of perennials, bog plants, trilliums, species iris, ferns and shrubs; brief descriptions. Also offer plant books at a discount. (1976)
Catalog: $2, OV, SS:3-6,9-1, $10m, bn
Nursery Open to Public: All year, by appointment only
Display Garden: March-May, by appointment only

Gardenimport, Inc.
P.O. Box 760
Unit #5, 2 Essex Avenue
Thornhill, ON, Canada L3T 4A5
(905) 731-1950 TO/CC
Dugald Cameron

Plants * Seeds * Bulbs
Issue two catalogs a year: the spring catalog lists plants, summer flowering bulbs, and flower and vegetable seeds from Suttons in England. The fall catalog lists spring flowering bulbs. Most plants and bulbs are illustrated in color, and are well described. (1982)
Catalog: $5, R&W, US, SS:4-10, bn/cn
Nursery Open to Public: All year, M-F

Heronswood Nursery
7530 - 288th Street N.E.
Kingston, WA 98346
(360) 297-4172 TO/CC
Daniel J. Hinkley & Robert L. Jones

Plants
Offers a broad selection of ornamental woody plants: maples, berberis, box, callicarpa, cercidiphyllum, cotoneaster, daphne, eucryphia, hydrangea, holly, mahonia, pernettya, pieris, rubus, sarcococca, viburnum, willows and coniferous. Also many choice perennials. Plants are very well described; catalog and selection grow every year. (1987)
Catalog: $4($5 OV), CAN/OV, SS:3-5,10-11, $25m, bn
Nursery Open to Public: By appointment only
Display Garden: May-October, by appointment only

Rainforest Gardens
13139 - 224th Street, R.R. 1
Maple Ridge, BC, Canada V2X 7E7
(604) 467-4218 TO/CC
Elke & Ken Knechtel

Email: info@rainforest-gardens.com
WWW: http://www.dsoe.com/rainforest
Plants
Specializes in herbaceous perennials, especially plants for the shade: this is British Columbia, don't forget! Offers a good selection of hardy geraniums for sun and shade, hostas, astilbes, ferns, primulas, beardless iris, native plants, and many others, all very well described. Only ships within Canada. (1986)

Catalog: $3d, SS:3-5,9-10, $20m, bn
Nursery Open to Public: March-July, Sept.-October, W-Sa
Display Garden: May-July, W-Sa

Red’s Rhodies
15920 S.W. Oberst Lane
Sherwood, OR 97140-8436
(503) 625-6331 TO
Dick & Karen Cavender

Plants * Books
In a change of direction, "Red" now specializes in arisaemas and bletilla striata, calanthe, dactylorhiza and pleione orchids; he has a nice selection of species and hybrids, each well described. He's recently added 9 species of arisaemas (cobra lilies). Also sells some books. (1977)

Catalog: $1(2 IRC), R&W, CAN/OV, SS:W, bn/cn
Nursery Open to Public: All year, M-Sa, call ahead
Display Garden: April-June, M-Sa, call ahead

Reflective Gardens
24329 N.E. Snowhill Lane
Poulsbo, WA 98370
(360) 598-4649
Kelly Dodson & Sue Skelly

Plants
Small nursery offers a good selection of unusual perennials and rock garden plants, many grown from seed collected in China and the Himalayas by botanical expeditions, others from collectors' gardens in the Northwest. Part of the fun of reading the catalog is finding out where they got the plant! (1991)

Catalog: $2d, R&W, SS:9-6, $20m, bn
Nursery Open to Public: By appointment only

Roslyn Nursery
211 Burrs Lane
Dix Hills, NY 11746
(516) 643-9347 TO/CC
Philip Waldman

Plants * Books
Collectors' list of hybrid and species rhododendrons, evergreen and deciduous azaleas, dwarf conifers, ferns, hollies, pieris, kalmias, other ornamental shrubs and trees and perennials; each plant briefly described, with some color photographs. A large selection of choice landscape plants. (1980)

Catalog: $3($5 OV), CAN/OV, SS:3-6,9-12, $25m, bn
Nursery Open to Public: All year, M-Sa; April-May, Tu-Su
Display Garden: April-May, growing area, daily